### Family History-Genealogy B.A.

For information on the major and careers see the website [http://history.byu.edu](http://history.byu.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Sem/Yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## I. Complete ONE Course from the following (in fulfillment of the University Core Writing requirement):
- Eng 150, Honrs 150, Phil 150

## II. Complete ONE Course from the following (in fulfillment of the University Core Advanced Languages requirement):
- Honrs 250, Phil 305, Stat 221, an approved culminating foreign language course

## III. Complete the following core courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist 220 OR 221</td>
<td>The U.S. Through 1877 OR The U.S. Since 1877 (FWSpSu)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 200</td>
<td>The Historian's Craft (FWSpSu)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 400</td>
<td>The Family and the Law in American History (FW)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 433</td>
<td>Writing Family Histories (FW)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RelC 261</td>
<td>Introduction to LDS Family History (Genealogy) (FWSpSu)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RelC 293R</td>
<td>Specialized Studies in Family History</td>
<td>2.0V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IV. Complete TWO courses from the following: Hist 401, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406R, 408R, 409R, 410R, 411R, 412, 413, 414, 415, 416 (It is recommended that students focus on one geographical area.)

## V. Complete ONE course related to chosen geographical area from the following: Hist 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425

## VI. Complete ONE course related to chosen geographical area from: Hist 251, 319, 320, 357, 377, 378, 384, 387 *


## X. Complete the following capstone courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist 480</td>
<td>Seminar on Professional Family Hist. Research (Prereq: Dept. Approval)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 482</td>
<td>Professional Paths and Credentials in Family History (FW)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 490</td>
<td>Historical Research &amp; Writing (Prereq: Hist 200) (FWSpSu) (to be taken during Senior year)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 496R</td>
<td>Academic Internship: Family Hist.- 3 hour min (Prereq: Hist 480) (FWSpSu)</td>
<td>3.5-5 V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL MAJOR HOURS 51-68.0**

*This category may be fulfilled by substitution of select civilization courses from other departments. (Anthro 317,431, Ital 421, Port 345, 355, 522, Scand 430, Span 345, 355, 522, French 361, 362.)*

**For further planning assistance contact the program coordinator, George Ryskamp (2105 JFSB, 422-8047).**

**Students who plan no formal education beyond the bachelor’s degree should take other courses that will enhance their employment opportunities. Consult a faculty advisor or your academic advisor for suggested minors, majors, and skills. Students are encouraged to take Student Development courses related to Career Planning in their Junior or Senior year.**

***Additional RECOMMENDED courses: Hist 201 and 202***
HISTORY ELECTIVES
-COURSE AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE-

Family History Courses
400  The Family and the Law in American History (FW)
401  US- New England Family History Research (F)
402  US- Eastern States Family History Research (F)
403  US- Midwest Fam Hist Research (W)
404  US-Southern States Family History Research (F)
405  US- Native American Family History Research (F)
406R Canadian Family History Research (F-odd)
408R Scandinavian Family History (FWSpSu)
409R Germanic Family History Research (W)
410R Southern European Family Hist (W)
411R Latin Am. Fam. Hist Research (W)
412  England/Wales Before 1700 Family History Research (W)
413  England/Wales Since 1700 Family History Research (F)
414  Scottish Family History Research (SpSu)
415  Irish Family History Research (SpSu – as needed)
416  Slavic Family History Research (W)
420  Latin Language Handwriting and Documents (F)
421  England Language Handwriting and Documents (F)
422  Germanic Language Handwriting and Documents (F)
423  Slavic Language Handwriting and Documents (W)
424  Romance Language Handwriting and Documents (SpSu-as needed)
425  Scandinavian Language Handwriting and Documents (W)
433  Writing Family Histories (FW)
434  Computers in Family History/ History Research & Publication (*)
480  Seminar on Professional Family History Research (FW)
481R Directed Research in Family History (1-3 cr)(FWSpSu)
482  Professional Paths and Credentials in Family Hist (FW)
496R Academic Intern: Family History (FWSpSu)

Religion Courses
Rel C 261 Intro. To LDS Family History
Rel C 293R* Specialized Studies in Family History

Section 3
200  The Historian’s Craft
400  The Family & the Law in Amer. History
433  Writing Family Histories
480  Seminar Prof. Family Hist. Research (3 hours required)
490*  Capstone Research Seminar

*Contact the department for availability